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knowledge«( hti disputatious young uan.
He forgot to take into eoooant the in- 

'flnenee of toarrigg*, end of living in à 
oommnnitr where wen here to hej
fel In metiers of contradiction. He 
igefcrsnt of mad* etieeoieUueee Ik Me 
•on’s life which made this letter A hi. 
ieaportenee to him then it wee *o the 
lonely, anxious aaadar of it. He wee 
•orry at ite tone, end he eeid to hie wifi:
•‘I here beep e little premature. Scotch 
men here long memoriae for en dBspce 
ee well ee for e tindnena I will waits 
year end writ* again.

Bot a yeér passed end hi did not write 
two and three y tore, end then he began 
to think he eoeld hardly write again un 
lee» hie father requested it Hw might 
be snspidtedV if he did, of mercenary" 
metises. He had better let things floue.
So year after yeas passed away, end the 

’ eilenoe wee unbrokea. »-■ » yol
In the meantime a great change bed 

taken place in the deason' ; but it had 
been eo gradual that hie eldest friends 
rather thought their set imete of him had 
been wrong then that hie character had 
altmed., ‘He ie hard when yott first 
know him, but he mellow» ee your 
friendship grows," eeid McLeerin, who 
had been a familier friend for forty 
years. But it tree something more then 
the mellowing »f time. As drops. of 
water will- wear away granite, eo the 
preaching of Dominie Fraaer had told 
upon the deepon*» spiritual nature.
There W inj»ed been tiagiee when he 
hnd eeriooely disapproved him, when he 
had even feared he wan listening to 
something very like Anhinietitem, but 
through it ell tfj few Sebbeths when 
the wordnof Jeeus had not Ion*
•out, even in ite moot secret pie sea 

In the hlbth 'yeerof 'hfs eon’s ebeence 
he began to remember him very tenderly 
end to find excuses for him. 'He 
eery yoeng, end he had my sin high 
temper end quick tongue. I ken weel 
hey e gunpowdery temper,end the laddie 
was like a flash o’ fire ; in 
nature o' things aueehief would coma1 1 
wish 1 kent where he ie et a". Perhaps 
I ought, I mean, perhaps it weald be 
kind like to look after him. I weeldns 
like to meet hie mother in another warid 
if I had failed in mercy to • the lad. 
Whatever way can i make it up wi' 
him f .ti r*

It was in a mood of this kind he wen tables» 
to church one momihg. Hie thoughts 
wandered » great deal until they fitted 
into the words which the dominie wee 
reading-—the words in which the wise 
woman of Tekuah urged David to bring 
beck bis banished eon Absalom. He 
pointedroft the imperfection of David’s 
forgiveness, in that, though he brought 
him back, he suffered him not to see hie 
face. Then he turned to' the father of 
the newer dispensation,limned in Cbriat- 
lilte colors, running to meet hie prodigal 
when afar off, taking hhn to hie breast 
with kisses of forgiven ess, celling fb^

_ get her his friends to rejoioe with him 
over the son that was lost and found.

When the deacon left the church it 
wee with one fixed purpose—to go end 
find his eon.

•And y u«H do right, deacon,’ said the 
dominie. ‘Ton ers hsh end vigorous, 
and needna fear the travel. You bee 
plenty o' ailler to go to the led ; maybe 
he haene » bawbee to oome to yon.' He 
may hae fallen very low — has you 
thought of that ?’

‘Ay, have L If I can find him, how
ever low he has fallen, I'll lift him up 
and gie him » eon's portion in s’ things.’

‘If that ie the spirit you are in go 
your ways, deacon, and the Lordgp .with 
you. Where to first ?’

‘He wrote me » letter free a town on 
the Gulf o’ Mexico in Texas ; but I hee 
written twice to that place and got no 
answer beck, for I bid him leave it on 
pain o’ my displeasure, end he 11 hee 
gane, but whichever way i» mair tlfan I 
can tell.’

In a month the deacon was in New 
Orlwoe, and from there /he went to 
Corpus Christ! ; but tin Co Alexander 
McNeb had lived there it had been visit
ed by an epidemic of yellow fever, end 
the population had been a constantly 
shifting one. No one remembered him.

‘I'll go up to the seat of government,' 
he «aid to himself ; ‘where there is Isw- 
making there’ll be lawyers. Maybe I'll 
fird the led among them.’

So he bought a horse end buggy end 
went leisurely through the country. It 
was in the first week in J une, and he 
was lost in amazement arid delight.
There was a pomp and glory in the sun- 
ahine and flowers which he never dream
ed of ; and as he rode through miles of 
"blowing graeeei and saw the count! 
herds of cattle and felt all the lonely 
beauty and peace sank into his -soul, he 
■aid rapturously, ‘Here one kens that 
the earth is the Lord’s.’ The highly 
oxygenized atmosphere gave him a feel
ing of exhilaration ; he found himself 
singing lines of his favorite hymns or 
snatches of such authorized songs as 
‘Auld Lang Syne,' or ‘Soots who hae wi' 
Wallace bled.’ But the strange happi-

toto the PM*|Wlotylf

still. Bbl*
________  turned
wâit* building

troubled Ma, he sew huge, snakes 
gliding «way into the underbrush, 

tags sounds ell around,
•wse tf ftwfui «ffrnfcifcr came over 
He W4%f.eàen»i ja*b tied in tfte„thMfe
wood., and ha feared Him a,
never doB* Wore. All day lofig the 
prayo; of contijto* aàânflpra/ion wee on 
bieltpn . Toward the glqaming he wee 
delighted to reach the prairie egans knd 
to meet two travel Sts. 1 

‘Good night, stranger. ’
’Gude night to bsiith o' yon. Ken 

yon wher I sen get e bite end’s sap end' 
s night's lodging V

‘Yes, "sir — straight ahead. "Yon’ll 
oome, the ledge's m hslf 40,hour. 
They ere right smart (nlks, end you’d 
best light there for tonight, I reckon. ' 

•Thank ybtr, gentleman. ’ Code night.' 
He rode qn very enxiouel). The auo 

wag «inlww feet, end en innxpresaible 
solitude was nn.tr id him. One lonely, 
silent bird flying ' hksttly' to its «overt 
gave e still eeriç» feeling to the hour aeÿ* 
scene. Suddenly he heard th» joyful 
laughter of children et pleÿ.- He qeick- 
ened hie1 pec*, rouaded a clpthp of trees, 
and (hen saw a white house spreading jt 
eelf beneath th*m. Soma children,black 
and white,- eemerodnihg to the little gate 
to meet him. >»

‘Weil,mjps, mhi^udge at horn* f 
‘No, bat me ie, afrd,», little led about 

•in year» aid. ‘Goto the house,
Jim and I wfl) takeyotir boggy.’

He let thenrtxtrrtv very gladly, eitij 
went to the boast, k plUtylittle women 
met him on the piazza. She needed no
>,pHnAio^;^;^xst«5kH w

I ing food end shelter, end she gave them 
with a charming éounrieiy that at once 
put the deacon at earn.

I am sorry my >uabepd u aw»j, she 
eeid, with a pardonable wifefy , pride, 
‘bet he ie e member of the Legislator^, 
ahd lt is now hr desefoh.’ , ’ u<-)<

ihen the children came haclt, and the 
deacon took to them wonderfully. Chii-

geeed upon inch a body ofilnaanik ««<• 
be bad neveydreemed of 
wee wobderflitfv ïmtfteeeed both bynm apd,*MMF^^¥ut hedid

fiad hie eon, and efSec an honr'a stay he 
____ __. to go back to th« hotel end
Âjf there Ibf Mol

; ; *The Jodgeie ia *i», ,rootn, étranger # 
second door ow four right hamd.’

He wnlttif etniight to it and opened 
it,, Alagpoder,.who waseeloep tipuqV 
•ofa, turned Mi heed, .gaped one mom

it, and leaped to hla-feet.-'
‘Father ! My deer, deer father !’
•Ag, ay, my led, Im Kersû A bonoie- 

Uke jfidrper thotr hast, brought me, ee 
•uld man like me, too, O, Alexander !’ 

idtwi tit# old parable which had 
thefisthee ito audit.hie laosi wee ré-. 

bowed tn ell its aweetnees end tender- 
nee*, sod' that night the dfkicon dent -up

usa that oeeJkuysW'dtuee 
eeeeou, may b«y whet she 

it I» not' btoomlng, she can 
or. leave Uayedeod mede Bp 

in e different1 etyle. But the wotoep. who 
«M ostly sfibtd ooe wew druse to five 
ysixra (theru are many each •
:W>. lw to •qese^uaKV'd 
thought over the mette*. We, 
wived end deughteee do not wish to 
dodntryfied when we go to town; ' 
oerteinfy will If We key 'dreeeee 
•hade that happens to snj|| ofa,
Weeenuot nmhe pur benneuiaptse
as •erdniie. tW when the
«ditched the dfto* ti tefd aride, th* next

Zero on,the, 
[ like th# fanciful 
] tions, b en

W.ppmue A thcroeneu 
Inetenoe of WrWfii wteo 

imaxortel by be
en c° me» to ee 

ibio, end

-, the eb- 
’ahreuheit,

. „ , . __ _^,fi£ oh the
•bores of the Bahia See. 1 " »

‘ Hie full nanti wue OebrieHluiiel fab- 
t. From a boy he was a. elete ob- 
of eetere, had when dnlwO 

of Uge, in the remarkably oold winter of 
170», he experimented by putting snow 
end salt together, and noticed 

* degaie .of
» dreee -- mu., ■ #,

obe bought most egin match the drqge, I could 
or else be inhermvntoua. When ope ces ' “

W«
wteUi
Hhgdi.

_ ____ léiihit it
pwdeeed a. deguw pf oold equal to the 
coldest dey :of that year. As that day 
wee the ooldeut thO oldest iohebiteet

, heaeid.cn .they totopiqd home. 
Ifcweald bee been been better-:if there 
bed been fewer Step# between yottr pro- 
owjièÿfid foyt peroration, but yen'll do 
is time end iri' «qair practice. ,1 
mush minder yonr wile eete weeh 
by you.’ ' '

I'M! wife ! Heveyodeeerf,#*!-/ »’
‘Ay, Ï stayed et your ho«a*:lwt night 

She's no .as bOonie ee eome women, but 
ritii lovibg- end ledyilke,' and wh*t‘| 

rodent' body, tbd can 
hold her^toDguo. So 

she’s no an or osdincr’ woman et »U- 
And the belrne wti ’ jent the moet-iiter 
eétM Bairn. I ever tow,' “Biith o’ the 

«iM like" me, &dl Vo|tJ6 ns 
.wonder it I’ll hee e’ th» comfort ont of 
Utile De vie I should hen-had, onto’ his 
Esther.’ *

the* 'Alexander smUrd 
Mit father's earn closer to " hie eA«v for 
little Devis had taught him some leaeoni

<f good durable prinCor peroalet For such

that delighted the old men.
After e fittle they went to bed in the 

next room, end l^e heard them, esyiog 
their prayers to their mother: ‘God 

rand pep» V How tMs words emote 
him., He gtiir' ep nervous and raitleee 
that when the baby lisped out the same 
petition he oould ne longes sit still. He 
walked to the window, whose there wee

« new* form of humanity to he would haVé-ltoroed fn no other way. 
•him ; hukftiw nothing kllout^em. Bet (. **$5* «=»*!>• the Deacon wm beck 
there wge a* iudependencq end good •***• ose the Glasgow pavements, to 
fellowahi# about the little htdCms he thH' brisk mid ecliv* end „an fell of life end 
him »il aboeehte amroeli end" hie edveu- bnritWe» to he had been tobyteaiv before.

He wenj tpt^ hie affaire with'eh edactoees 
end pn>mptitod« «(tit tother aetunutod 
Ike men itt whoa 3 charge they .tied been 
'left. ‘ >*■'< -- ql«d , °* •

TJu are Very itrict about a beVbee. 
‘•fust esc, Mr, McLityre ; but my son, 

Judge McNeb, ie coming home to take 
the business, end he’s no thetid* put up

#»■##« w mo ..... .. wi’ k baebèe w rang, I can tell fua that.’
a table and'a'htnp and some1 hewtpspon, He fms ifweys been very retiotot about 
Then te noticed 'a If^e Bible,'end hoi hie eon’» long absence. The were

inhabit 
tofe struck 
le wi, i

have but few dewMee, it ti the beat plea I JPWSfi •P<lflMtf#*SWlu4ed he, bed
i->- «■ h ^ te’JffîfcKbèrt. Silk is out of Iks question with I or scientific. Be celled that degree *ero, 
farmers' wires and daughters that are I and constructed a thermom«ter, rude 
obliged to practice economy. The beet I ,w**ttT *J*«, with e tohti graduated no

—__-____ u / ^ | from the zero to the boiling point, wotohW eenteeebmera mekee i dress that esn[he numbered Î12, end the freezing
h® word Wiqter or summer, and will lest | point, 32, because, as he thought mer- 
tau yeqrs with reasonable ease, and if I eoiy contracted the thlrty-efcond of ite 
made in a eeuible, bweming manner. I TO,ame d",twinK oooled dotili 'from, the 
_:ii —t 1 tempetute* of freezing water to zerowi l not need remodeling totme th.ntsw,r"peQ<M tfle ^ hnadrad and
twice during that tun*. Tne dekghtera, | eightieth on being heated from the free

st
this arrangement, 
scientific, wee an

. —---------------division of the Bible into
bwdyed 1 vet»ee and chapters, and that these two 

en excellent black, tl ti beet to bay ad I pointe wo more represented the reel ex 
e reliable dealer, because anm* unscrupu-1 iremee of temneratara then from ''Den
lone merchants wiU nelm off old-atvledv* Bw"i*^;le<Vr^eed„ ®1-

. ™ ^ J,7., tremea of Paleatme. Bet Fahrenheit
goods on the uneuapecting fermer» wife, | finally abandoned trade end .gave him-

use IfeUrenheit'e thermometer about 
middle of the lest century, or not far

vtieTj rb druse of that kind needs to be 1 frog» tfie time when old etyle was ex
Ji " 1—— ^.1 ___a. Cn. a_____ I okenmul for ilia now eiwla in ilia Mra'iln.

The three countries which use Fabren- 
lit ete Holland, England, end Ameri- 
: Rusai» add Germany1 use Reaginer's

made, ft • A lqeel put and fitted^ by a [ changed for the new style in, tit* writing
dressmaker ee suuca as the beet drato Iof .
For those Who wish eomtohiog better, A1 heU ^ *
black alpaca wr mohair makes a very|ca:B
durable suit. 'U.L u.' - | thennpinétêr, in pUcb. tha boiling point
. * j«jt */»-. wsin-

quality, always a.otdanything of.a roft er, M marked bemdtiélttidls the 
nature, as such soils very easily. Ifyo* I point 100 degrees front freezing point".

,ly afford it, have todur 1 dresses I On meny accounts the' Centigrade sys- 
n^ie by.agooddxamm.kei: .Never hare ^‘^JTVut^e^whin 1^1. 
them made-Ionges tkmt the pravalltig | m,^ toeïttg ^.nd "

boding print i* madestyle, end do not beve-them -profusely- Iht ti' 100
when the 
rir 1,000trimmed.' ' One eoofi' tlrte of a dress thkV I degrees jrom it, dnd til the subdivisions 

has ti-ch trimming pn it, end to Jo our l ^^^^ ^Jahrenheit hed

draw it,toward.him. .Almost unoonsci- 
ously he turned to turned to the family 
register. ‘Alexander McNib, born in 
Glasgow, March 29, 18—,’ Vie the first 
name he eep. He mode nq outcry ; he 
never moved. Hie eyes were riveted 
upon the words and upon those that 
followed : ‘Mary Baylqt, born in QalvSe-. 
top, Janet McNab, David McNeb, Mary 

t McNeb, Peter McNeb.' Ota 
the opposite pigé the ‘death of Janet 
McNeb, aged tid'months.’ He hed 
objected to her bearing her grandmoth
er’» name, end she -wee in he»von with 
her.

He opened the dobr softly and went 
out on the piazza. God had held him to 
his son’s house, -rod he had eaten at his 
son's table and had not known it. Hit" 
emotions were incommunicable, even tq 
ths heavenly Father. He eat as still in 
hie joy ee he hed often done in hie grief 
end opened not his mouth; because he 
waste sure that God had done it.

After a little Alexander's wife came 
and eat down beside him, and he en
couraged her to talk of her husband and 
his prospects. She, a( least, believed 
in him sublimely. He was the beat and 
greatest man in Texas—she had not a 
doubt about it. Peter could have smil
ed if he had not been to full of thought 
Finally he asked if her husband was 
born in Texas.

‘Oh, no,’ she answered, frankly, ‘he 
was born in Glasgow,a town in Scotland.
1 suppose you know the city, for you talk 
like a Scotchman.’

‘I hae many friends and business con
nections there, ma’am.’

She hesitated a few moments and then 
asked : ‘Did you ever know or hear tell 
of Mr. Peter McNab i He is a lawyer.’

‘I may say I ken him vera weel. X 
dinna think much o’ him either, ma’am. 
He’s a hard auld man. ’

‘He is my husband’s father, so you 
must not say so here. His son thinks 
very highly of him, and perhaps you 
may be mistaken. In business men, 
even kind men, are often obliged to be 
hard.’ Then she turned the conversa
tion, and thé deacun was glad of it.

He didJwt sleep much: and the next 
morning was on the road to Austin at 
diybreak. He reached there in the 
afternoon, and went to Smith’s Hotel, 
A few words of inquiry satisfied him.

The Judge was staying there—he 
would be in from the Capitol about 5 
o’clock. If the gentleman had any 
private business there was no use going

friends, and we certainly should itéra I ^ hh man
eome consideration for these tint ere I pubfic adopted'his____
obliged to see us in the sept* drees year j portoaily, which wee really 
after yeer. Lâwne" mede 'fijtit a few ^ hi*inve,‘,Kin
tacks or rwfllee pretty drome for the 1 *" m,Hi‘ 
young to wear to Sunday eriioe) et 
church, end a dark or black lawn it oer- 
tsinly very becoming to the matron. In
sist wpon your dressmaker using fine 
thread on lawn <ir ether thin goods/

had made it 
irovem ente, after tne 

ir, the luck of op- 
hie, would 
the patron

a i-i.’i A irepWecy.
.• , e.! t'i : W

' At thCirecent session of the London 
conferee#* the Rev. Dr. Douglas era* in
troduced, end addressed the conference 
to eloquent term». -He spoke 'very die

A word about dressmakers. Never I P« raging to of the old conservative notion

v."—h wtijs.»-janBsrja«y«s b.1?oorown relative, and if wou cannot wet >•__i _____ __jL . -J.___

none of hie friends that felt at liberty to 
ask any questions or to make any re 
marks to him ebofit his return except 
Baillé Bcott, who was, perhaps just a 
little nettled at Peter# etc of satisfac
tion. - ' '*!

‘u*8(âl»'ÿoà,hae fodnd your prrjfgal at 
legt, Heecou,' he ventured te say eue Sf- 
ternoun, ee they met in fount of the 
Court house. • *

‘Nee' vera hard' matter thit; Bailio 
Scott. ' When a man is a Judge‘o’, a Die-’ 
trict Court and » member o’ the Legis
lature and has married an exttievern- 
er’e daughter, he's no ill to find. Gude 
day to you, Bailie,’and he walked sway 
with the sir of one who felt that he had 
settled x question thoroughly. ,

To Dominie Frazer, however, he open
ed hie heart with sdl the humility of e 
truly grateful man..

‘God has been better to beith o’ us 
than ee deserve, dominie. But we hae 
seen mir faults and said aae, and the 
futurfi ti to be fortiti mending o’ them. 
There is tiae u lier thing for flesh and 
blodd t6 do;’

‘Yon are building him a fine house, I 
hear.’

‘Ayq when I hae coaxed the lad awa’ 
from his sin hame it's but a just thing 
to build him another. He'll get there 
by the time it ti ready for him. Then 
I'll hae my son end a bonnie bit daugh
ter-in-law and the four braw bairns. I 
never hoped for sae much love and joy 
again, never. I have na the words to ex
press my thankfulness ; but Dominie' 
I ll write you a liberal check out for the 
kirk debt ; for you’ll ken when a man 
talks in gold sovereigns what he says.' 
-—[Illustrated Weekly.

patronna
poor or a relative, land if you canaot get 
one that can do tier work bettor' then 
you can, do it yporaelf end hire tome of 
your heavier work done. If you Have 
daughters, send ene to a first alas*dress
maker in the nearest town end let her. 
learn the trade thoroughly. Then you 
will be no longer »t the nqetcy of drew- 
makers, and can indulge in the luxury 
of having even your home frocks made 
by one who understands the buainew.

Sc flat err rraetl rally Bxpsaaried.
•T I

A yot's Sarsaparilla operates radically 
upon and through the blood, and is a 
safe, reliable, and absolute cure for the 
various diseases, complaints, and disor
ders, due to debility, or te any constit
utional taint or infection.

In a German villas» there lived a par- 
ton and a clerk whit had often quarrelled 
about some trivial matters relating to 
church affairs. One Sunday morning the 
minister chose ee hti text,. ‘And unto him 
that amitetb thee on the one cheek offer 
also the other,' and after an eloquent 
discourse,he proceeded on hti Way home. 
The clerk waylaid the clergyman, and, 
thinking that the opportunity had at last 
arrived‘ft* avenging past injuries, he 
confronted him, wying : 'Let [qs see if 
you can, practice as well aa-ypn can 
preach.1. He then gave the parson a 
smart Wow on the right cheek. The 
clergyman determined to act on his text 
rather than a)lew the clerk to deride and 
sneer at him, to he offered him the left 
cheek, upon which thé clerk, thinking 
the clergyman thoroughly cowed,prompt
ly administered a heavier blow than 
before. ‘Now,’said the person, who was 
a man of rather large dimension, ‘there 
is another text which runs thus, ‘For 
with the same measure ye mete withal it 
shall be measured to you again,' and 
soiling the action to the words, he gave 
the clerk such a sound threshing as he 
Jiad never before received in hti life, and 
never wished to receive again. The 
squire of the parish happening to pass in 
his carriage, and desirous of knowing the 
cause of the scuffle, sent his footman to 
ascertain what it was about. The foot
man quickly returned, and, touching hti 
hat, said, ‘Oh, sir, it ti only the parson 
and the clerk expounding Scripture to 
one another !’

treat vomerene# Dad made a_____
purpose audraeord that it will drive the 
plowshare through’any party or body of 
men who would undertake to disregard 
the popular demand for moral reform. 
Referring the action regarding the 
Scott AjCf In the Sqnatq, he eloquently 
called on ttiq conference tfl stand should
er to Shoulder [with their qwterq V*tf>- 
ern, and with'(hem to speak' in thunder

Eemng
the future he’stVed, “What ti coming in 
fifteen yegta V and Jn answer said “I 
seem to see the great electorate of the 
twentieth century rising like a Colloeue 
before W. With her Swinging gait, 
with het'eagle questioning ey4 with her 
tremendous energy in every feature I i#e 
her coming. What is the mission of the 
ministry but to clear the way t TO' clear 
the way of Sabbath desecration, of cor
rupt polity, of the destroying liquor 
traffic, end then in the coming time—a 
time we will likely not see,but the young 
men of this Conference will see—this 
glad age. will come, with Its glad evangel, 
with its topg firtt sung on the pleins of 
Bethlehem, which shall resound from 
Newfoundland to the Pacific—“Glory te 
God in the Highest, on earth peace, 
good will towards men."

j j Fee» this Defer Ie Wear
Are you troubled with biliousness, dy

spepsia, liter or kidney complaint», or 
bad blood 1 If so you will find a certain 
cure in Burdock Blood Bitters. 2

The Ameer, who, according to. reports 
from Russian sources, ih very dead, is 
stated by the Persian papers to be about 
to make a tour of Afghanistan.

Dapreeeteat*» tare*#*.
For all purposes of a family medicine, 

Hagyard's Yellow Oil ia the head of the 
list. It is used with unprecedented suc
cess, both internally and externally. It 
cures Sate throat, Burns, Scalds, Frost 
Bites; relieves and often cures Asthma.2 

National Pills are suqtr coated, mild 
but thorough, and are the Stomach and 
Liver Pill in use, lm

The height to which hate and bonnets 
have attained is astonishing. Every 
week new shapes are brought out, and 
Excelsior seems to be the motto of the 
manufacturers and milliners ; for no 
matter how high the crowns, the trim 
mings tower still higher.

The pouf at the back of the skirt is 
going out of fashion, bat slowly. It is 
retained on dressy silk and étamine 
costumes, but for light, and especially 
wash fabrics, it ia diacared entirely, the 
skirts of such frocks being simply gather
ed or pleated round the waist and falling 
loose over the steel wired tournure.

i The Hlsiery ef Handrcds.
Mr. John Morrison - of St. Anna,.NS., 

was so to seriously affloted with a dis
eas 3 of the kidneys that dropsy was dev
eloping and his life was despaired of. 
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured him after physician» had failed. 2

Avoid by all mèâbs the use of calomel 
for bilious complaints. Ayers Catharic 
Pills compounded entirely of vegetable 
ingredients, have been tested for forty 
years, and are acknowledged to be the 
best remedy ever devised for torpidity 
of the liver, costiveness, and all derange
ments of the digestive apparatus.

Long country walks, garden and lawn 
parties, and lake side rambles are now 
the order of the day, and for these pretty 
and suitable suits and toilets are in 
course of preparation m all the large and 
small drese ana millinery stores all over 
the country.

Wheeler s Tlssee Phnpatn.

F SHOULD BE MORE GENER
ALLY understood among 
medicine, like heat ia a modiIlk

form of Dote

invalids that 
t is a mode of motion or

_________  ntlal energy, which ia set free
when taken into the system, according to Its 
chemical affinities, ft poetesses no cure-all 
nor specific properties, but ai la nature by in
creasing the funetlonal activity of the vital 
organs, which secures the digestion and ass
imilation of food, the only radical panacea we 
have In all forms ef disease. The special val
ue of WHEELER' PHOSPHATES AND 
C ALISA YA consists in being both médecins 
and food, containing agente that create nerve 
force, and tissue elements for repair.

/ -To ebreaet ohildreo for.l 
eee continually, St humé- dr dr I 
hee»bed «fleet Hti oonfoaing to the 
child,, and doee net tend to develop or 
oultivq**.#* .wo*#ty arase. It tend* to 
make dlatliiatimm between right and 
wrong which do not exist, and for this 
vary reason tieelpHt*, gqH'.'OMD/ Hti 
eerprieiog te eee hew early children 
^eera to look intqt^ hidden things of 
metaphysics. - “It iereeHy wrong, team-

«'shed mothar questioned the ohtld, found 
that eome onp had toldlniU WoHee of the 
v „>*«•»•*, and pf thé frète nt their 

ttmey and he had, with the aamlnn for 
gétterkltiing which many dtiildreD have, 
applied hti knowledge to the circumstan- 
<*a .and events .oaeering around , him. 
To he perfectly honest with ohildred, and 
at the tame time Id oultiyat*» power to 
pam by their small transgraazioney which 
are often committed without premedi
tation, la aometipiea well for',frith tooth
er and teacher. It ti only naoaaaary to 
think ounelvee hack te childhoodfo un
dent ind how different the ehild% point 
of view ti from that of the older person, 
and to do this occasionally stould be 
helpful to most parent*.

-------------- Vt-

Prompt meaus should be need to 
break up sudden colds, and core coughs 
in their earll stages. Hagyard's Pector
al Balsm does this most speedyily and 
effectilidly.' 2

AYER’S PILLS.
A leaf# penpottton gg a, ,

cause human suffering nsett Item < 
swat at toe stomaeh. trowels,
AYXX1 Cathaxtic Pill» Set dll 
tows organs, and nr» especialfy dstifnM to 
ear# .the 4ti#as#a atusmd k]r theft derange- j 
ment, including CemeStpeUeu, Indiges
tion, Dyapepele, lUadneh#, Dysentery, 1 
sM » host ef other nlhnenth, for ell ot 
which they ere n «*fe, «am prompt, and 
pleasant remedy- The ezlcntir* use ef these 
Fills by eminent physicians In regular prao- | 
ties, shows unmistakably the eetfination la 
which they as» held by th* msdlttl profes
sion. ..... i ,i i/i* beniui 1

These Fills are compounded ot vegetable 
Substances only, and are absolutely free from 
calomel or any other Injurious ingredient ,

A SuffSver mom Heedndie writes I
“Avee’s PILES ere Invaluable time, end 

•re say ooaetans eempenk*, I hare been 
a eerere snlferer from Hesdnche, and your 
Fills are the only thing I could look to 
fo^rsgaf. Oae dpse mû oelckly more my 
bowels sna fre# my from pun, They 
•re She moet •Mettre AM the eMlest phyeio 
I hire erer found. It |s • pleuure tor me to 
•pAftk to their pràlee, And I always do so 
when occasion winU ,fi Tl\. . .

^ * Bro.” A
PrABklln St, Rlchmondgti., Jane 8, ;s«2. I

I hàtê used Atlk’l t’lLts In ndmber-
bm Insunees as recommended by you, and

> J. 1. hates.’’ #>Kezla, Texts, June 1^ 1882. , . ,
The Rev. Fbakcie B. Harlow*, writing 

from Allan* Oo., znysi “Pet some years 
P»« I hare beeps enhjeet to eopstlpetion, 
from which, in aplte of the use of medi
cines of rsrtoua hinds, I «uttered tneessing 
lucoureulsnce, until eome months ago I 
began taking Aran’s pAls. They here 
entirely oorrseted toe eoetits habit, and 
hare vastly improved my general health.”

Ayer's Cathartic Pills correct irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give lone and vigor to Use 
Whole physical economy. ,

pbifarWb «Tot ■ ?/
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweHv'Mte»,

Sold by All Druggists. 11 • '
---------- ■ ■■ - ■ :

fiver.

Y0UN3, 
OLD, AND 
KIDDLE- 

AGED.
tie tal

Ah experience the wonderful 
beneficial eSecte.of f

Ayer’s SarsapaiiHa.
Children with'Stive Eyes, Sore

jlitic taint, __ _________________
by its use. ;-
Sold by all Dhigglsu; tl, SU bottlwtor |fc’

■... ui am i ,«i ■ • t

--------------------- -----------u-------------

PLANING- MltL
ESTABLISHED 1855.

fiaclianan, LawsouiBohmson
MAMUKACTVRRnafior >

Sash, Doors & Blinds
■ 1” ........... #6i. >

DEALERS IN MLb K.LND3

Lumber, Luth, Shingles
and builder’s material.of every description.

school FUBeimTMsromTi.
rAl Orders promptly|sttonded to.' ' 
Goderich Aug. 8,1888. 1801,1 y

DANIÈL GORDON,
CABINETMAKER

kffD ,11.

Leai
Has on hand now the lA*ti*»T STWCfi of

First - Class Furniture
in the County, and as I now purchase for cash, 

will not be undersold by any one.
I offer Tapestry Carpet Lounges, from lr\:0 

upwards. Whatnot*, good, from $2.50 up. 
Bow Back Chaire, from 37£c. up, and everyth* 

thing else in the -same proportion,
AT THE OLD S H'A N D
Between the Poet Office 8c Bank of Montreal 

GODERICH.
Oct. 18th. 1883. 1913

MUCH BOILER WORKS
Have just received a|large stock of

BRASS & IRON STEAM FITTINGS
----- FOR—-

B0ILERS&ENGINES
Hew Salt Pans and [Boilers

BulUI-tti1 Shortest Notice.

ti*?ud repeire wm
CHRYSTAL

Works near GvTi *.idWM*e,.-il 
Refer;* FeMti.ifi#, 4x..:. ,f im

:u:i v em

Pity the poor Dyspeptic. —Poverty 
with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 

ic effect of a dollar bo 
cp Health

receive p

ttle of Fountain


